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Meeting:               May 7, 2015

The Council was called to order at 7:00 PM by Grand Knight

The Warden reported that all present were in possession of a current membership card

The Opening Prayer was offered by the Worthy Chaplain Fr. Brandt

Pledge of Allegiance was recited by all

The Opening Ode was sung by all

The roll of officers was called by the Deputy Grand Knight serving as the acting Recorder and noted as follows (P –
Present, A – Absent, E – Excused)

Chaplain (Fr. Brandt) – P

Grand Knight (Sam Whitehouse) - P

Deputy Grand Knight (Jim Banks) - P

Chancellor (Chuck Touey) - P

Recorder (Pat Somers) - E

Financial Secretary (Nick Mongiello) - P

Treasurer (Jim Rowland) - P

Advocate (Ricardo Nunez) - E

Lecturer (Les Reazor) - P

Warden (Jerry Battisto) - P

Inside Guard (Dave Guay) - P

Inside Guard (Jason McLead) –E

Outside Guard (Brian Beale) - E

Outside Guard (Mark Kalady) - E

3 Yr. Trustee (Frank Louis, PGK) - P

2 Yr. Trustee (Harry Tucci, DD, PGK) – E

1 Yr. Trustee (Bill Conaway) – E

The Minutes of the preceding meeting were posted on the website for review by the members.

The following notices of application in other councils were read:   N/A

The Council conferred the ______ Degree on the following:   N/A

The Grand Knight reported as follows:  The Grand Knight stressed the need for support of the Italian Dinner to be held
on Saturday May 16.  Comments were made for the Knights to buy tickets to the event and support through volunteer
efforts.

The Chaplain reported as follows:  No report presented

The Treasurer reported as follows:  The Treasurer gave a report indicating that we have $8563.93 in the account. 
Details were given to the recorder and are in the record books for review if necessary.
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The Financial Secretary reported:  The Financial Secretary provided details regarding current membership.  Several
member’s dues are waived (for ex:  clergy, honorary members and hardship), 2 members are planning to pay within the
next month and 2 members asked to be removed.  After everything is accounted for, membership will be at 109.   The FS
agreed with the Treasure’s balance in the account.    Details of the Financial Secretary’s report are available in the record
book for review if necessary.  

The following communications were read:   N/A

The Trustees reported as follows:   Worthy Trustee Frank Louis, PGK said there was nothing to report

The Chancellor reported on vocations:   Worthy Chancellor Chuck Touey gave details regarding the increased
enrollment in the priesthood the last time the Pope visited that country.  He tied that fact into the upcoming visit by the Pope
for the World Meeting of Families. 

The following committees reported:

Church Director (Worthy Lecturer Les Reazor)

Reported by Brother Tim Beehler – The knights will be participating in a Church clean up on Saturday May 9 at 9:00
am.

Pro-life Director (Worthy DD Harry Tucci, PGK) (reported by the Worthy GK) 

The ultrasound initiative has successfully met it's initial fundraising goal amongst Councils and under the aegis of
Sacred Heart and St. Pius IX Councils they are working with our Supreme Advocate to determine how to properly
file the paperwork with Supreme for its match.
Update on Rose Drive.  We turned over $306 to Valley Forge Chapter for their general operating budget and
donated another $90 to Mom's House in Phoenixville.  Mom's House was founded by Franciscan Sisters to give
single, pregnant women a supportive environment and offer them child care after the birth of their child so that they
can work for a living and also finish their education and provides grants to help them with their education costs. 
They don't want women to view abortion as a choice they have to make because no one exists to care for their child
after birth and because they can't afford traditional day care. 

Community Director (Brother Tim Beehler)

Adopt a Highway (Brother Dominik Gorshe) – We have secured a stretch a road on Neiffer Road from Ridge Pike to
Game Farm Road that our council will adopt to clean and maintain.  The first cleanup is planned for May 30th. 
Details will be coming soon.

Council Director (Worthy Recorder Pat Somers)

Italian Dinner (Worthy Recorder Pat Somers) – (reported by the Worthy DGK)  The Dinner will be held on Saturday
May 16th and volunteers will be needed to make the event a success.
Pancake Breakfast (Brother Tim Beehler) – the next pancake breakfast is October 18.
Golf Outing (Brother Tom Flatley) – The gold outing will be held Sunday June 28, 2015.  This year the golf outing
will welcome any golfers interested in playing.  If a foursome is not created, then sign up as a single and you will be
paired with other golfers.  The key to success for the outing is gathering sponsors.   This year the sign up for the
outing is available through the on-line website.   The Knights are encouraged to bring donations for the raffle auction
to the June meeting.

Family Director (Brother Dave Guay)

Food for Families (Brother Dennis Wright) – (reported by Brother Bill Bushey) – The knights will be collecting food at
the end of each Mass on the last weekend of every month.  These collections will be taken to support the Delaney’s
efforts in assisting the local BTC community and support other community food banks.  There will be no sign-up
sheet on the website.  

Degree Development Team (Brother John Nimmerichter)

The Worthy Grand Knight extended his thanks to Brother John Nimmerichter and Worthy DGK Jim Banks for their
continued efforts on moving members through the degrees.

Unfinished Business was taken up and disposed of as follows:

DGK Jim Banks gave the members an update on the Supreme Convention and the World Meeting of Families
Worthy Warden Jerry Battisto updated the members on the women’s group WINGS venture of creating a Mary
Garden and their need for assistance.  The WINGS group has generated some funding for the project, but requires



additional support.  Worthy Warden Jerry Battisto made a motion, seconded by Worthy Lecturer Les Reazor, to
allocate $500 to the project on behalf of the Knights.  The motion passed by majority vote.

The following new business was brought up:

Worthy Lecturer Les Reazor made a motion, seconded by Worthy Trustee Frank Louis, PGK, to allocate $150 to the
State Golf Outing.  The State Outing supports the Special Olympics.  The motion passed by majority vote.
Brother Bill Bushey made a motion, seconded by Brother Gerald Heiler, to allocate $500 to the Blessed Teresa of
Calcutta Helping Hands Project.  The donation will be restricted to purchase food items only.  The motion passed by
majority vote.
Brother John Cherneskie made a motion, seconded by Worthy Trustee Frank Louis, PGK, to allocate $300 to the
CYO program to help offset the charge of re-surfacing the field.  There was some discussion regarding the CYO’s
budget and accounting principles.  Brother Cherneskie let the members know that the cost of using fields outside of
BTC has increased and even though the charge for players to play was raised, there was still going to be a
shortfall.   Worthy Chancellor Chuck Touey reiterated that these types of actions by the Council are good way to get
the KOC name out in the community.  The motion passed by majority vote.
Worthy Chancellor Chuck Touey suggested that if the Council’s Banner arrives before the Pottstown Parade in July,
the Council should consider walking in the parade in order to be a visible part of the community.

Trustee’s Submission of Officer’s Slate:  Worthy Trustee Frank Louis, PGK submitted the Trustees slate of Officer’s for
the upcoming elections to be held in June.  The nominations remain open until the June meeting.

Grand Knight – Jim Banks
Deputy Grand Knight – John Nimmerichter
Chancellor – Chuck Touey
Warden – Jerry Battisto
Advocate – Jason McLeod
Inside Guards – Dave Guay and Gerald Heiler
Outside Guards – Nick Branton and Les Reazor
Treasurer – Jim Rowland
Recorder – Pat Somers

District Deputy Report (Worthy District Deputy Harry Tucci, PGK) (Presented by the Worthy GK)

The World Meeting of Families has asked the Knights to help supply Volunteer Captains.  Please contact our
Worthy State Warden or myself if interested in learning more.
Supreme is pushing the Food For Families program.  For every $500 donated or 500 lbs of food donated Supreme
will reimburse the Council $100 ... let's see about each Council taking advantage of this offer.
RSVP ... reminder to qualify financial support must go directly to the Seminarians or to the Seminary office entrusted
with handling the Seminarians' funds.  RSVP form was sent to Supreme by the Grand Knight and a copy was
retained to be kept with the minutes.

Fourth Degree Report:  Worthy DGK Jim Banks informed the members that the Fourth Degree Assembly holds their
monthly dinner on the third Wednesday of each month, except in May.   Due to a scheduling conflict the dinner will be May
27.  The Archbishop Fulton Sheen Assembly will be hosting a Veteran’s picnic on June 14 (Flag Day) in Spring City.  If you
would like to attend and help, contact John Nimmerichter or Jim Banks.  There will be a cleanup on Saturday May 16 at
9:00 am at the Valley Forge Medal of Honor Garden.  There is a need for chain saws and trucks.

The Insurance agent reported as follows (Brother Bill Bushey):  The field agent reported the importance for members
to get involved in the council’s events.

Under the Good of the Order:  Two additional people were added to the prayer list:  Francis Roth and Mary DeFransisco.

Closing Prayer :  Prayer was led by the Worthy Chaplain Fr. Brandt

Closing Ode:  was sung

Recap of Spend for May 7, 2015:

$500 – WINGS Mary Garden

$150 – for the State Golf Outing

$500 – for the Helping Hands Project

$300 – BTC CYO



Meeting was adjourned at 7:58 pm                                                                     Recorded by :  Jim Banks, DGK 
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